
Psa 90 

~yhil{a/h'-vyai   hv,mol.  hL'piT. 1 
the God     man of         to/of Moses       prayer 

WnL'   t'yyIh'  hT'a;   !A[m'   yn"doa] 
to us        You were/are        You       dwelling place       Lord 

rdow"   rdoB.  
and generation   in generation 

WdL'yU   ~yrIh' ~r,j,B. 2 
they were born    mountains     before 

lbetew>   #r,a,     lleAxT.w: 
and world             land/earth       and You brought forth [through childbirth] 

lae hT'a; ~l'A[-d[;  ~l'A[meW 
God     You     forever   until     and from forever 

aK'D;-d[;   vAna/  bveT' 3 
dust     unto         mankind       You return 

~d'a'  -ynEb. WbWv  rm,aTow: 
Adam/mankind     sons of   return       and You say 

^yn<y[eB.  ~ynIv'   @l,a,   yKi 4 
in Your eyes     years               one thousand       for 

rbo[]y:  yKi   lAmt.a,  ~AyK. 
it is passing by     that              yesterday   like a day 

hl'y>L'b; hr'Wmv.a;w> 
in night    and nightwatch 

  



hn"ve   ~T'm.r;z> 5 
sleep         You stop them 

@l{x]y:  rycix'K,   rq,BoB;   Wyh.yI 
it will pass by/on    like grass            in the morning          they will be 

@l'x'w>   #yciy"   rq,BoB; 6 
and it passed by/on        it flourished      in the morning 

vbey"w>  lleAmy>   br,[,l' 
and it will be dry   it will wither         to the evening 

^P,a;b.   Wnylik' -yKi 7 
in Your anger      we are/have finished    for 

Wnl.h'b.nI   ̂t.m'x]b;W 
we are horrified        and in Your wrath 

^D,g>n<l.   WnytenOwO[]   ÎhT'v;Ð   ¿T'v;À 8 
to in front of You          our iniquities        You have placed       You have placed 

^yn<P'   rAam.li    Wnmelu[] 
Your face    to radiant light of          our hidden/secret thing [sin] 

^t,r'b.[,b.   WnP'   Wnymey" -lk' yKi 9 
in Your fury      they pass away       our days        all of   for 

hg<h,-Amk.   WnynEv'  WnyLiKi 
moan   just like       our years    we have finished 

  



hn"v' ~y[ib.vi ~h,b' WnyteAnv. -ymey> 10 
year      seventy     in them    our years     days of   

 hn"v' ~ynIAmv.   troWbg>Bi   ~aiw> 
year       eighty        in greatnesses/strengths       and if 

!w<a'w"   lm'['   ~B'h.r'w> 
and trouble         labor      and their pride/span 

hp'[uN"w:   vyxi   zg"  -yKi 
and we fly away          quickly    it passes away          for 

^P,a;   z[o   [;deAy  -ymi 11 
Your anger    strength of      one knowing       who? 

^t,r'b.[,  ̂t.a'r>yIk.W 
Your fury   and like fear of You 

 [d;Ah   !Ke Wnymey"   tAnm.li 12 
declare/teach            thus   our days       to count/number 

hm'k.x' bb;l.   abin"w> 
wisdom    heart of       and let us bring in 

yt'm'-d[; hw"hy>   hb'Wv 13 
when?  until   Yahweh       return/relent 

^yd,b'[] -l[;    ~xeN"hiw> 
Your servants     upon          and have mercy/compassion 

^D,s.x;   rq,Bob;   Wn[eB.f; 14 
Your covenant faithfulness   in the morning            satisfy us 

Wnymey" -lk'B.  hx'm.f.nIw>   hn"N>r;n>W 
our days          in all of     and let us be glad   and let us shout for joy 

  



Wnt'yNI[I   tAmyKi   WnxeM.f; 15 
You humbled/afflicted us       like days           rejoice/gladden us 

h['r'   Wnyair'  tAnv. 
evil         we have seen      years 

^l,[\p'  ̂yd,b'[]  -la,   ha,r'yE 16 
Your deed      Your servants              unto         let it appear 

~h,ynEB. -l[;   ̂r>d'h]w: 
their sons        unto      and Your splendor  

Wnyle[' Wnyhel{a/ yn"doa]   ~[;nO   yhiywI 17 
upon us      our God      Lord          pleasantness of   and may it be 

Wnyle['  hn"n>AK Wnydey"   hfe[]m;W 
upon/unto us     establish   our hands         and deed/work of 

WhnEn>AK Wnydey"   hfe[]m;W 
establish it   our hands       and deed/work of 

 


